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Rule 57

The Haudling Fee
57.1 Requirement to Pay

(a) Each demand for international preliminary examination shalh be subject to
the paymern of a fée for the benefit of the International Bureau (-andling (ce") to
bc collected by the International Preliminary Examining Authority to which the de-
mand is submitted.

(b) Where, because of a later election or elections, the international preliminary
examination report must, ini application of Article 36(2), be translated by the Inter-
national Bureau into one or more additional languages, a "supplement to the han-
dling (ee" shall be collected by the International Bureau.
57.2 Amounts of the Handling Fee and the Supplement to the Handling Fe

(a) The amount of the handling fée is as set out in the Schedule of Fees. The
amount payable in any particular case shail be the amount as so set out, increasedby as many times the saine amount as, the number of languages into which the inter-
national preliminary examination report must, in application of Article 36(2), be
translated by the International Bureau.

(b) The amount of the supplement to the handhing fce is as set out in the Sched-
uIc of Fees. The amount payable in any particular case shall be the amount as so setout, multiplied by the number of additional languages referred to in Rule 57.1(b).

(c) The amount of the handling (ce shahl bc establisbed, for each International
Preliminary Examining Authority which, under Rule 57.3(c), prescribes the pay-ment of the handling ec in a currency or currencies other than Swiss currency, bythe Director General after consultation with that Authority and in the currency orcurrencies prescribed by that Authority (-prescribed currency"). The amount ineach prescribéd currency shaîl be the equivalent, in round figures, of the amount ofthe handling (ce in Swiss currency set out in the Schedule of Fees. The amounts in
the prcscribed currencies shaîl bc published in the Gazette.

(d) Where the amount of thc handling c set out ini the Schedule of Fees ischanged, the corresponding amounts in the prescribed currencies shail be applied(rom the saine date as the amount set out in the amended Schedule of Fees.
(c) Where the exchange rate between Swiss currency and any prescribed cur-rency becomes different (rom the exchange rate hast applied, the Director Generalshaîl establish the new amount in the prcscribed currency according to directivesgiven by the Asscmbly. The newhy established amount shaîl become applicable twomonths alter its publication in the Gazette, provided that the interested Interna-tional Preliminary Examining Authority and the Director General may agree on adate fahhing during the said two-month period in which case thc said amount shaîlbecome applicable for that Authority from that date.


